
Pjep State Attack
WitfcThree Markers

*By PAT NAGELBERG
' Sports Editor

An inspired young TPenn State
'ootball team, lifted to its great-,
ist performan&e of - the year by
,hree Seniors, spotted an up and
coming Pitt eleven one touch-
toswiv’fn the first-period and then
umed on'.the full power of its
long stored vengeance to run
roughshod over the Panthers, 31.
to 7, in the Pitt Stadium Satur-
day. . More' than 33,000- spectators
saw. the Lions upset all pre-game
predictions, which established Pitt
at a 2 to-1 favorite; to score their
tirst Winin Pittsburgh since 1919.

Behind 7 to 0 after Edgar (Spe-
cial' Delivery) Jones sent the
Smoky City fans into hysterics

Movies of the Penn State-Pitt;
game, originally scheduled for this
evening,’‘have been 1 cancelled be-
cause of the extension of ‘the
Thanksgiving vacation. As yet,
ho' substitute date has been set
for the showing of the movies.

with : ai startling 43-yard touch-
down jauntr.midway in the first
period; the keyed up State eleven
caught "fire-in. the second quarter
and kept up its touchdown parade
for- the/remainder of the game to
run; up its- largest total against
Pittfcsince the 38-0 count in 1912.
■paced by Pepper Petrella, Bill

Smaltz -and Captain Len Krouse,
the Lions scored twice in the sec-
ond quarter,- added another touch-
down and field goal in the third,
and-put the- finishing, touches on
the well-skinned Panther with, a>
fourth tally in the final period.
Only an offside penalty in the
Closing minutes of the battle pre-
vented the Nittanymen from scor-
ing their- fifth'touchdown. Smaltz
made . ,gppd ; ;ntl 'four extra point
'inversions. ;

Sidetracked by injuries for the
ast two games, Petrella came
ack to : surpass any of his pre-
ious performances by tallying

■jtate’s first three touchdowns and
n, general; running the opposition
•agged. ISis.',first six-pointer cone
n the latter part of the second
juarter on a short'plunge off left
tackle after a pass from Smaltz

(Continued on: Page Three)

Deer Hunters Seek
Cut Firie Exemption

::Astsr Thanksgiving
A tentative plan to exempt deer

mnters from the $5 class-cut fine
ollowing tlie Thanksgiving vr.ca-
ion i:\vill' be considered by the
Senate Committee on Rules this
Eternpbn." -

Provisions, of the plan call for
unters/.to report to Student Un-
on with .their matriculation card
md,huniing license between 8 and
!0:30" p. m. Sunday for exemption
from the, fine.

This .plan was' brought before
Ail-College Cabinet by, Robert A.
Wasser. '42 iat Irist Tuesday’s meet-
ing.' Cabinet''approved the plan
rad" forwarded it, to the Senate
Committee,on Rules for its con-
•ideration. ■'[] .. .

Hunters -had difficulty in get-
ting exempt from the cut fine last
year partly because they did not
eport to College, before • going
hunting and rise because there
lad been no official notification of
heir exemption from the fine. It
vns riot until several weeks after
'he Thanksgiving vacation that
he hunter.-; fiiinliv were exempt.
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Thanksgiving
Recess Begins

NITTANY TRIUMVIRATE—Not for 29 years
have the Pitt Panthers been beaten by the Nit-
tany Lion eleven as badly as they were Saturday.
In 1912 the Lions carried pff a 38-0 victory. And
the above seniors, Bill Smaltz, Captain Len
Krouse, ehd Pepper Petrella. (left to right) wrap-

Harriers Place Tribunal Postpones
Customs BluebookM In Nationals : . Bcnause-df- the- ei«ter>,sio-ni>‘i'--.th«:
Thanksgiving vacation, the exam-
ination of exemptees by Tribunal,
previously scheduled for 9 p. in.
tonight, will be postponed until
Tuesday evening, December 2.

The. customs quiz ■ will be held
in 110.. Sparks Building at 7:30
p. m.

EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov.
24—A group of Penn State har-
riers paid their own way on an
850-mile trip and took' second
place in the National Collegiate
Cross-country run here today.

The Nittany Lions, out-and-out
underdogs .before the meet, sur-
prised everyone by ; nabbing the
runner-up position, trailing Rhode
Islrnd State, the TC4-A cham-
pions;

LA Council Elections
Posfponed One WeekNorm Gordon paced the Blue

and White contingent to the tape,
taking 11th place. Herar Goff-
berg followed in 15th. Captain
Alex Bourgerie took 27th, Curt

(Continued on Page Three)

Sophomore elections for Liberal
Arts student council have been
postponed until Monday and
Tuesday according to William O.
Meyers, president of the council.

Originally scheduled for yes-
terday and today, the elections
were set buck a week because the
extended Thanksgiving vacation
would prevent some students from
voting.

The elections will be held in the
lobby of Sparks Building between
8 a. m. and 5 p. m. Monday and
Tuesdav. Three men and one wo-
man will be elected to the coun-
cil. Only Liberal Arts sopho-
mores are eligible to vote for the
representatives.

School Council Votes
To Invite Transfers

Transfer students in the Educa-
tion School will be invited to fa-
culty social hours as a result of a
decision made by the Education
School Student Council.

Purpose of the social hours is
to acquaint students "with the fa-
culty and to discuss student prob-
lems. These meetings are social
and no speeches are made. Rich-
ard Stevenson ’42, president of the
council, appointed Lois Jeanne
Kaiser to handle the invitation of
transfers..

Deferment Blanks Ready Written permissions from par-
ents for coeds over 21 years of age
to drink may be given to Jeanne
C. Stiles ’42, chairman of WSGA
Judicial Committee.

Deferment blanks for - second
semester fees may now be secured
at the Bursar’s office in Old Main.

Frosh Cliques Nominate Officers
In the initial political venture of Other candidates, which were

the freshman class, tentative can- announced last night by the i'resh-
didnte line-ups were released last man cliques, are as follows: vice-
might with Robert 7j. 'Weitzel (In- president, Harry Mitchell (Inde-

dependent) and M. Clifford St. pendent) and Robert E. Becker
Clair* (Campus) heading the slates (Campus); secretary, lone 11. Tro-
as nominees for the class presi- vaiuli (Independent) and Ruth A.
deucy to he decided election day, Embury (Campus); treasurer, John
Wednesday, December 10. T. Nolan (Independent) and Wil-

Although both cliques claim new liarn C. Masseth (Campus); histor-
and staftling inovations in their ian, Patricia E. 'Diener (Indepen-
platforms, public announcement of dent) and 'Robert Thompson (Cam-

these party planks will not* be re- pus).

tain the signatures of at least 75
male freshmen and 25 frosh coeds.

Also due at the same time are
platform, statements and pictures
of all candidates. The Freshman

leased until the freshman poltical Nominations will not be official
mass meeting next Tuesday, which until petitions are filed Monday
will officially usher in the week with Jerome H. Blakeslee ’43,
long campaign lasting from De- Frosh Elections Committee chair-
cember 3to December 10. man, .These petitions must con-

nump

PRICE THREE CENTS

Holiday Climaxes Grid Upset:

At 5 P. M. Today
Fired by a, history-making vic-

tory over Pitt, student rooters,
burning with jubilation, observed
a 24-hour celebration which was
climaxed yesterday morning by
President Ralph D. Hetzel’s an-
nouncement of a half-holiday to-
morrow.

Opening of the Thanksgiving
recess is automatically -advanced,
to 5 p. m. today by the action of
the Council on' Administration
which complied with student re-

ped themselves in grid by thumping Pitt, quests in the form of a 150-foot
Smaltz was brilliant with his passes and plunging, petition bearing the names of

and Krouse lived up to his reputation as the 3 >990 students.
_ , , • • x,. j. T 5 Classes will convene Mondayfinest pass receiver in the East. Petrella realized .

.
„

. ..

...
.... . .. ,

/morning at 8 p. m. at the official
his biggest grid ambition as he ran through the close of the Thanksgiving holi-
Pitt line at will, reaping three touchdowns.. <3ay.

-■I The Council calls attention to
HI f ■ I 48-hour ruling applying to

OA Ulsnff \Af15&I absences before and after vaca-nt ■ IWSBJ s#Vl*>a®lß tions and requests student cooper-
■■

'

mi l ation in observing the special rul-T»|M [A Mem YAfIf ing - The $ 5 cut-fine period be-
f. a JIS : IHJYvW b Mhßli gan,: at noon..yesterday

u
and will

® continue until 5 p. m. Tuesday,
From Wall Street to Harlem, December'2.

Broadway to Bowery will be the Surpassing demonstrations re-
theme of the PSOA’s annual social suiting from the 10-0 victory over
inquiry trip to New York from De- the Golden Panthers in 1939,
cember 4 to 7. More than 20 peo- sporadic outbursts of student eh-
ple are expected to participate. thusiasm developed last weekend

Heleri E. Schneider .’42, chair- into three organized rallies,
man of the committee for the event The first celebration which be-
announced that students who plan gan at 1 a. m. was broken up by
to make the tour and have not reg- firehoses and extinguishers in the
itsered should attend a meeting in men’s dormitories. More orderly
the Hugh 'Beaver room, 304 Old were the gatherings of 2500 stud-
Main, at 8 p. m. Monday, Decern- ents who besieged President Het-
ber 1. Committee members in- zel’s home a't 1:30 and 10:15 p. m.
elude Nicholas Evasovich ’45, Jean Sunday.
M. Womer ’42, Charlotte M. Hart- Appeals for a football holiday to
man ’43, and Frank'P. Graham ’45. celebrate the 31-7 drubbing given

Items listed for the trip are Fred to Pitt were met by the President
Waring’s program,!Radio City Mu- with the suggestion that a student
sic Hall, TWn Meeting of the Air, petition be presented Monday
Stock Exchange, civil liberties morning. Under the direction of
union, China Town, Henry Street cheerleader Charles E. Peck ’43,
Settlement, Lavenburg homes, volunteers collected individual
Father Divine’s church, 'Harlem petitions from organized groups
YMOA Greenwich Village Co-op until 3 a. m. yesterday raid pre-
International House, Riverside sented them to the President at 9
Church, Fellowship of Reconcilia- a. m.
tion Ashrem, where Dr. A. J. t„tiuil,llllllimil1IIIUIlllllllimilllimUlimillHUlllllllirMuste is expected to speak. The
group also plans to attend other T
churches on thfe trip. JLI\J.LvZ? IN WW O

'liiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiimiK
Permissions Needed CAIRO, Egypt British troops

have'penetrated to the south of To-
bruk and are threatening the Ger-
mans’ from the beseiged city and
with a column from Egypt. The
British say that the tank losses on
both sides have been so large that
the infantry has had to do all the
fighting by themselves.

ROME, Italy An official Ital-
ian communique admitted that a
British column had penetrated 200
miles into the interior of Libya.
This column movement clearly in-
dicated an attempt by the British
to drive straight to the coast across
the desert.Elections Committee must approve

the platforms, and also reserves .

the right to censor any provisions WASHINGTON AH exporta-
•that may seem ridiculous. tion licenses to German-held ter-

'Blakeslec has warned against ritory in Africa, including the
any campaigning before the offi- French possessions, have been re-
cial opening of campaign week at voiced. Observers in the capital
the political mass meeting next say that this is merely one more
Tuesday. Under the new ’45 elec- way that the American govern-
tions code penalties for violations ment is trying to help the (British,
of the code are left to the discre- They say that this should aid the
tion of the comn'iittee but are not British in their present drive in
to exceed 50 votes. . North Africa.
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